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FOOD STANDARDS AGENCY UPDATE FOLLOWING DISCUSSIONS IN ad hoc 
WORKING GROUP ON HEALTH CLAIMS, 26 MAY 2010 
 
The aim of this ad hoc working group (WG) meeting was to have further discussion 
about the ALA (alpha-linolenic acid) and DHA (docosahexaenoic acid) claims applied 
for under Article 14 of Regulation 1924/2006 on nutrition and health claims (EFSA-Q-
2008-690, 691, 212, 773, 675, 666, 211, 688, 689) and those Article 13 claims on 
ALA, DHA/EPA (eicosapentaenoic acid)  with positive opinions from the European 
Food Safety Authority (EFSA) in its first batch (ID numbers 493, 502, 517).  The 
objectives were to ensure some sort of consistency in the target populations, claim 
wordings and conditions of use (CoU).  The working document was that tabled by the 
Commission at the WG meeting on 15/03/10.  Those present were representatives 
from member states (MS) and from the companies who had submitted the Article 14 
applications (Mead Johnson, Merck, Kraft). 
 
The Commission began the meeting by reminding us that EFSA (the panel on 
dietetic products, nutrition and allergies (NDA)) had given advice in its opinions on 
these claims but had also responded to various supplementary questions from MS 
and the Commission. 
 
In the morning, the head of the secretariat for the NDA panel gave a presentation 
setting out the panel’s general approach to assessing these claims.  This was 
followed by presentations from Mead Johnson, Kraft and Merck setting out their 
reasons for applying for certain claim wordings, target populations and conditions of 
use.  The Mead Johnson applications were for DHA in infant and follow-on formulas 
and brain development or visual/eye development in infants and young children; the 
Merck applications were for supplementary intake of DHA by pregnant and lactating 
women and visual development or brain development in the foetus and in infants; the 
Kraft application was for ALA and brain development in children from 3-6 years of 
age.  The industry representatives left the meeting at the end of the morning.  
 
MS and the Commission discussed some of the detail of the claims. 
 
Claim: ALA has a structural and functional role in the brain and ALA intake 
contributes to the normal brain development of children 
 
It was agreed that the words ‘has a structural and functional role in the brain’ should 
be deleted since the scientific evidence for that wording in relation to ALA seems 
open to question and taking it out would not alter the overall sense of the claim.  
However, it was agreed that this wording should remain in the DHA claims. There 
was some discussion about whether or not to specify what age range ‘children’ refers 
to but it was agreed that this should not be done in order that the wording of this 
claim should be consistent with that for Article 14 claims for calcium and protein that 
have already been authorised (in Commission Regulation 983/2009). 
 
Claims: DHA has a structural and functional role in the brain and maternal DHA 
intake contributes to the normal brain development of the foetus and of the 
breast-fed infant  and   DHA has a structural and functional role in the retina 
and maternal DHA intake contributes to the normal development of eye of the 
foetus and of the breast-fed infant   
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There was a discussion about the amount of DHA that a product should contain in 
order to bear one of these claims.  The EFSA opinion on dietary reference values for 
fats states that pregnant and lactating women need an additional 200mg/day of DHA 
in addition to the 250mg/day EPA+DHA needed by adults.  Several MS argued that 
since dietary sources of DHA are limited any food bearing the claim must contain the 
full 450mg DHA (per daily portion).  EFSA confirmed that this would not raise any 
safety concerns even considering the amount of DHA present in certain oily fish.  
One MS presented a complicated calculation, based on the CoU for the ‘source of 
omega-3 fatty acids’ or ‘high in omega-3 fatty acids’ nutrition claims plus some 
proportion of the additional 200mg DHA needed by pregnant/lactating women, which 
would result in a food needing to contain 100mg+ (per daily portion).  Other MS did 
not have concrete suggestions but seemed to agree that it was appropriate to 
require a food to contain more DHA than needed for the ‘source of’ nutrition claim. 
 
Claims: DHA has a structural and functional role in the retina and DHA intake 
contributes to the normal visual development of the infant [up to 12 months of 
age]    and/or   DHA has a structural and functional role in the retina and DHA 
intake contributes to the normal development of the eye of infants and young 
children [up to 24 months of age] 
 
The Commission asked whether it was appropriate to authorise two such similar 
claims.  EFSA explained that the scientific evidence supported both - one on visual 
acuity up to 12 months of age and the other (more general claim) on normal eye 
development up to 24 months of age.  In response to a question from the 
Commission about whether the claim could be used on foods other than those 
proposed by the applicant, EFSA explained that the claims relate to DHA and not to 
the food it is in; on this basis some MS supported CoU that allow the claims to be 
used on any foods that satisfy them. 
 
Claim: DHA has a structural and functional role in the brain and DHA intake 
contributes to the normal brain development of children [up to 24 months of 
age] 
 
Previous EFSA advice was that this claim would be true for children up to the age of 
18 years however there was an inconclusive discussion about whether to state this 
specifically. 
 
Rounding up the meeting the Commission promised to send a new working 
document to MS within the next couple of weeks and urged MS to consider it 
carefully so that the next time these claims are discussed there could be further, 
significant progress.  EFSA informed MS and the Commission that it is currently 
evaluating another, related, claim application and that it is also looking at some 
recently-published evidence on triglycerides that might affect its opinions on the 
claims discussed today.  So it might be wise to leave the final consideration of these 
claims until a later date. 


